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The Federal Government is now engaged in an extenaiv~ -program for the de
velopment of airports . As in the similar program for the development of public 
toads , turf is uaed rather extensively, and many problems in establishment and 
JDB.inten.ance practices are involved . . 

Although much has been accomplished in the past , relative to the develop
ment of turf, there i s still a great deal .ioore to be learnedo This point was well 
'brought out by Ir. Neale 1n hie paper 11Soi l Mechanics in Relation to Turf Produc
tion on Highway ·Shouldera" presented at the Syracuse Turf Confer ence last April . 
I quote, "The need for further investigation of .such problems is becoming more and 
m.ore apparent. o •• The American public and highwe,y engineers are alike disturb
ed by the increase in serious traffic accidents daily recorded by the press and 
radio. The Committee on Roadside Development suggests that nothing may do more to 
m.ake our highways safer, more convenient and more beautiful than improvement in 
deaign of highway cross sectionso The traffic lanes , the shoulder, the drainage 
area, the slopes and the strip of land bordering the highway must be considered as 
of equal importance in improving higblray dedign. We have learned to construct ex
cellent pavements . I a it not high time that we resolved to design shoulders, and 
other portions of the highl(ay cross section to equally high engineering standards?" 

The need for further investigational worK on turf for airports is even 
greater than on higblrays . This is due primarily to the fact that turf alone is 
W3ed for t~!ic areas on the smaller airports , as well as tor the shoulders 'of 
paved runway fields , and also because turf tor airport or highway use is a rela
tively new field . 

It is known that OAA is in the early stages of the airport program. It 
seems appropriate, therefore , that~ information which we could obtain regard
ing any of the above !actors would b~ valuable !or future projects, whether they 
pertain to airports , highways , parka or other areas where turf is t o be utilized. 
In view of these circumstances , ~ has initiated , during this past season, sev
eral special planting a.reaa ot turt grasses , as well as a few fertilizer trials, 
under a rather wide variety of soil conditions. • 

-el Test ork !or otic oblems - The field testing work 
on turf• oh is being conducted by is on a scientific basis , and is designed 
_for direct application to turfing projects . It should not b.e confused 1'ith re
search programs which are often academic in nature and may require :,ears of de
tailed work to obtain results. 

Although the plan under consideration contemplated a widespread testing 
on airports of promising grasses , f ertilizers , and other materials, equipment 
and methods , the wo.rk this year had t o be restricted to li.m1 ted areas a.nd to few 
.materials . This report , therefore , will be confined primarily to some teet plant
ings ld.th Zpz~:d.,~ J!l,ponica as an axam.ple of the type of teat1l'l8 to be undertaken. 
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It has been recognized for m.9JlY years by those who are fs,miliar with 
problems that two species of Zoysi~ (~o;:;sia j

1
aponic~ and Zozsia m.atr

1
ella) ha.ve 

cha,raoteristics that mark them as proniising gr-asses for airport surfaceso 1'he1 dense , tough mats which, because of the naturally low habit of growth, require tit 
or no JOOwingo In spite of the general recognition of the merits of these species 
airport use , it is significant that over the long period of years, during which t 
potenti~ties have been recognized for this special field there had been no teat 
of these grasses on airports . In view of the extensive Federal-a.id •irport cons 
tion program that is now under we;y, it is e'ddent to all who are directly connect 
with· tjua phase of the work that such a testing program has already been delayect 
longo Past experience with these grasses , as nth many others , has demnatrated 
that this type of testing has not and will not be c.arried on by private organizs_~i 
Thie failure la due to the simple ·reason that no provisions are a,vailable for reh.,. 
buraements of expenses for teats by means of sales control of the improved mater11:1 
as is possible in the case of patentable materials and equipment. tinless such 1'0l'Jc 
is sponsored by public agencies which make or share large investments in tlU"fed 
areas, the work will not be doneo Our recently initiated testing program on ai.1'1-. 
ports , together with some similar work recently undertaken by a few highway organi .. 
zations represented in this meeting, may be expected to give practical field data 
that will be of great value in guiding wise use of public funds in future turfing 
programs . 

Tests Show yeed for Additional Facts and Information - Tests with Zoysia 
for other than airport and hig}Dray use over a period of years have demonstrat«ed 
that this grass oannot be successfuJ.;Ly propagated by the careless slip-shod meth
ods that are likely to give satisfactory results with such species as Berlllllda grass. 
It has been de1IUM1strated that it has a limited range of adaptationo There are 
other items concerning its growth and usefUlness that have been deoonstrated or in
.dicated by past testso The program we have undertaken recognizes past experiences 
with this grass, and that additional facts and information are needed before any 
organization can use this grass oost efficiently for airports or roadsideso Large
ly through cooperation with state aviation personnel and private airport owners or 
operators, we were able to place these tests on 17 airport sites in North and South 
CaJ-olina, Virginia and Pennsylvania. 

The tests unfortunately had to be delayed beyond the planting dates gener
ally considered most likely to g)..ve best results o Some of the planting had to be 
supervised by individuals who were inexperienced in handling this type of plant 
materialo The seed that was available was not of high qua.lity and was not hu.lledo 
The above handicaps in planting the test areas naturally resulted in less satis
factory results than would have been anticipated had it been practical to start. 
them under more favorablf) circumstances o Nevertheless , the results obtained this 
season have been well worth while in substantiating some previous limited observa
tions on this grass, in providing some new information, and in establishing some 
test areas. that may be expected to yield additional information on the subject as 
the grass develops on these siteso 

Preliminary Findings from Tests on Zoyaia - Among the items indicated thus 
far by thes'o tes'ts are the following: ' 

L Seeding not satisfactory o This was moat likely due to onE) or more fac
tors such as poor quality Beed , using unhulled seed i or late seeding. 
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2. Spot sodding 1110N attectiva than sprigging. Su.ch results are to be ex
pected, especial.ly' with Wlf'avol'abl.e D10isture conditions !ollo'Wing late season plamt-

lnS• . 

3. Spot sodding not as universally- effective as would have been expected 
t,om such gi-aeaea aa Bermuda grass. 

4. Sprigging nQt generall.7 effective, partly due to latenes~ of planting, 
bU.t contirmi.ng previous uperience that it cannot be handled u care.asly as Be!'l-
Jll,4& grass. ·· 

5. Qrowth indicated tolerance to wide range of soil pH 0 •• 5 to 7.6) and. 
text~ (fine sand to heavy clay) . 

6. Some benefit from fertiliz~ro The .response tromfertill•er was usu."'l-
1,y greater f.or. other graas species grown under similar soil conditions. 

· 7. I'm growth 1h soma locations was ra.pid in spite ot planting hs.ndicaps, 
j,D.41cating possibilities for use qnder such local ~onditions. , . · 

8. failures and auccesaes tro111 same material and methods ot planting in
dicate need tor JIK>re detailed data as to factors that are responsible tor suoh ex
treme differences. llod:U'ications of soil condition~ prove to be relatively 
simple to ,make them D¥>st f'av.orable f'or development . ot this grass. Thia 1.s indicat
ed. b1 evidence of inabilit7 to grow undel"' wide differences in acidity and texture 
of soils. 

~ialflanti ngs of A,lta, ,fe,scue - This report has been confined to the 
special ~tings of Zoysia largely to ill~strate the type of' work that should be 
toll owed for determining the sui tab ill ty ot other gr~ssea o • t• plantings ot 
other species were made howe-ver, including Alta Pescue which has been recei'fing 
recently .favorable comnents only as an all- purpose airport grass. Lim1ted data 
obtained this season indicated the need for ad~itional information, which certain
ly bas been and will continue to be necessary, before making too bros,d recommenda
tions, regardless of what grass )Jpecies is being considered. 

~iscusaion - The discussion ot this paper was llmited to the general expres
sion ot he i.mport'ance and need for similar work , both as pertaining to highwq and 
airport deyalopment. . · 

Reports by the various at.ate high'Wfl7 officials on the performance of Alta 
Pe~oue, showed a majority not too optimistic over its possibilities , although the 
trials have not be.en too extenai ve. • 




